Experiencing COVID-19-like symptoms?
Have had close contact with someone with COVID-19?
Received a positive COVID-19 diagnosis?

**FILL OUT A REPORT FORM**

- **SYMPTOMATIC**
  - A contact tracer will call you with instructions
    - Quarantine until contacted
    - **Medical Evaluation (and testing if needed)**

- **CLOSE CONTACT**
  - Fully Vaccinated?
    - (Or confirmed COVID infection in past 90 days?)
    - **YES**
      - Isolation
    - **NO**
      - Symptomatic?
        - **YES**
          - Test 5-7 days after exposure*
        - **NO**
          - Quarantine for 5 days and wear a well-fitted mask for 10 days

- **POSITIVE**
  - Test immediately (ASAP) after exposure
    - If negative, repeat test 5-7 days after exposure

* Residential students will test immediately (ASAP) and again in 5-7 days

**Close Contact:** Individual who has had close contact (within 6 feet (unvaccinated) or 3 feet (vaccinated) for a total of 15 minutes or more) with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19

**Students:** May make an appointment for evaluation at the health center or an outside medical provider. (If seen outside will need documentation)

**Faculty/Staff:** Must have an evaluation by an outside medical provider and provide documentation

**Report Form:** towson.edu/coronavirus/quickscan.html